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Case of a Colored Man ,

I contracted a tearful cneo ol blood polaon In 13:3
was treated u yjomu o ( tbo belt phyalcUns In At-

lanta. . They used the old remedies of mercury and
potaeb , which biought on rhcumatUm , and Impair-
ed my dlKestlio orf"H. Joint In mo was
swollen and full of pilii. When 1 waa given up to
die my physicians thought it would bo a ? oud tlmo-
to teal tlio virtues of Swilfe Spcclflc. When I com-
menced

¬
taking S 8. H. , the iihyscl! n nald I could

not live two weeks under the ordlniry trcatmott.-
no

.
commenced to Rive ui9 the mtdlclno strictly c-

.ooidlng
.

to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing else and continued to Im-

prove
¬

from tbo very firat. Boon the rhcumatlem
left mo , appetite liecama all right , and the ulcira
which the doctor slid were the most frightful ho
hid etcrBcen.bcgai to heal , and by the Ibt of Oo-

tober
-

, J684,1 was a well man again. I am Btrou cr
now tntn I over was before , and neigh more. B. S. S.
baa eaiod nio from an early grave ,

LKM MCCLK.VDON ,

torn iTcClonkon has bojn la the employ of the
C'noeaSCailay company for some aonrs , and I knou-
Ilio above etatcincuts to bo true. At the tlmo hi-

bfgaa.takln ; Hwllti Spoclllo ho was In a horible con
tlltiou. I regard his cure almost miraculous.-

V.

.
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GROUPS OF GREATNESS.

The Tragic Fate of Tbeoflosia ,
Dangt-

ler of Aaron Bnrr ,

Bookmftklng "Women anil Balilcs-

to Cleveland and Ills
Kcformed Followers.-

WritUn

.

lot the BKE-

.A

.
atory Is now on Its travels , having

nppoared In various paper * , the BEE

among others , tnkon from the Timce-
Democrat , of Now Orleans , purporting
to glvo an account of the tangle fate of-

Thoodotb Burr Alston , daughter of

Aaron Burr , and of Joseph Alston ,

governor of South Carolina. The state-

ment

¬

Is that the trial of Bnrr for high
treason vras coming on , and ho was very
poor and without means to provide for
his defense ; that , therefore , his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Alston , gathering up all the
available moans she could , and taking a
largo amount of plate to turn into money
In Now York , took passage on a nailing

vessel at Charleston for the form or city ,

hastening to her father's relief and de-

fense

¬

; that the vessel trao captured by
pirates and all cho pasaongera and crew
wore thrown overboard ; that n sailor ,

many years afterwards , under the com-

punctions
¬

of conscience In the presence
of death , confessed that ho waa ono of
the pirates who forced Mrs. Alston to
walk the plank Into the sea.

Aaron Bnrr was tried for treason 1

1807 during Jefferson's admlnlstratio
and was acquitted. His daughter , Mrs
Alston , sailed from Charleston , 8 , 0. , fo
Now 1'ork In January , 1813. Thus om
part of the story falls to pieces. Tha
the vessel in which eho Bailed was lost
and that she perished at sea waa truobn
that the ship was captured by pirates
thcro was never any ground for bollov-
Ing. . Col. Burr , her father , and Goo
Alston , her husband , did not glvo an ;

credence to the story. The tale of th-
coufesilon of a plrato that ho helped ti
accomplish the awful deed never could b
traced to any authentic source , and wa
regarded as a Gctlon originated by aomi-
romancer. . Soon after the vessel lef
Charleston a terrlGo storm arose , an
raged for days along the Hat
toras coast , and several vcoicl
and among them the ono on which shi
sailed , never again cimo back from th-

sea. . The father and the hncband watcho
and waited long , with agonizing hearts
for tidings of the lost one , but as da;

after day wont by and no tldisga eve
came , hope changed to despair , and the ;

were compelled to yield to the convistloi
that the sea had possession of the treas-
nro they held most dear , never to b
surrendered to them again-

.Thcro
.

was something touching In th
almost worahlpfal devotion which oxlatoi
between Aaron Bnrr and his daughlo-
Thoodosla. . The heart that warmed with
such love for his child was not all bad
She was to him as Lord Bjrou'a Ada ,

"Solo daughter of my house and heart. "
Whether In the acme of his fame at the
bar , or In the depths of disappolntmon
over his defeat for the presidency
whether In his exalted position aa vici
president and president of the sciiatot
winning laurels by his Inflexible Imparti-
ality

¬
, or , rralklng under the ban of pnb-

'Ic
-

obloquy , a wanderer and an outcast In-

hla or In strange lands , his heart over-
turned with the most sincere devotion to
his own Thoodoela. This Is ono of the
brightest features of hla stormy and mel
aucholy career.

HOW TO CREATE VACANCIES ,

When Mr. Cleveland desires to put a-

political friend In an oflico now filled by
> republican , why does ho not simply say
! 0 In plain English and odd : "Please-
itap down and out. " That conrao
would bo manly. But to canso-
a letter to bo written to the incumbent ,
laying , "your resignation will bo BC

opted , " borders a little on being con
jrdly. It seems a llttlo foolish to ask a
man to kick himself down stairs. If the
idmlnlstratlon will quit Its silly stuff
ibout "cflonslvo partisanship" and make
.'omovala because the places arc wanted
for Ita political supporters , it will win
ospoct. As to confirmation , why should
opnbliean senators make a fight where
iompotency and Integrity are beyond
luostlon ? The democrats are now re-
iponslblo

-
for the administration of the

;overnmont ; and It is fair to lot them
joloct their own agents to carry it on.
You can bet your "sweet wllllam , " If the
writer may bo pardoned a little
ilang , ho will hold them to a rigid ac-
souutabllity.

-

. The democratic senators
iavo generally noted fairly and liberally
In regard to confirmation of republicans ,

won when they bad a majority In the
icnato , and when the two parties wore
icarlv equal In that body , and down to
hoHh of March , they asionted to nora-
uatlons

-

made by Arthur which should
lover have bocn made. The writer is-

'or fair play. Let ns glvo the democrats
fair show , and TTO will give them a-

JOD fight three years hence. There
lught to bo ono exception as to confirmi-
tion.

-

. No man should bo confirmed as a
United States judge who bollovaa In the
o-called doctilno of state rights , sccosI-
on.

-

.

HOOKS AND JIABEH.

The public ore gravely Informed that
Ella Wheeler Wllcoic ( Will the Herald
Inform ns If she Is the "sweet singer of
Michigan ? ") every day shuts her-
self

¬
nearly the whole day

In the topmost attlo of her
husband's residence In filerldon. Conn. ,
and woo bo unto any , even a member of
her family , who should have the temerity
to throw hla or her ahidow across the
threshold of that sacred sanctum. Of-
courss , the "muling , puling Infant , "
lately drifted Into the family circle , must
bo excluded. Its mournful threnodies
must novcr fall on a mother's oars , for
booka must bo written , and the sweetest
charms of a mother's life must bo dis-
owned.

¬
. Too many books are written , too

many bluestockings around , Wander
through the congressional library at
Wa hington , observe the thousands upon
thousands of tomes resting In the dusty
alcoves , not ono of which was over road
by two hundred persona besides the an-
thorn , and novcr will bo , stuff that never
should have seen the light , and ono
will marvel at the amount of valuable
time that his been consumed for no good
purpose. When King David said ( If the
writer ti wrong ID his biblical qaotrtlon ,
"tho only religions" will correct him ) ,

"Oh , that mine enemy would write a
book , " ho could not have had the slight-
est

¬
conception of how many enemies he

lud , or ha never wonld have Invoked
such an Inillctloii upon hia species.-

MlbS

.

KOSE KUZAIiETJI.
HOBO Elizabeth Cleveland has jnet pub

lished a book. Now, Rose Elizabeth has
an eye lo bnslneis ; she rightly calculated
when would bo an unsplcioui tlmo to

start a book venture. In the curly daw-

of her brother's administration , overyon-
Becking an ofiico , If ho should meet Mlt
Cleveland , would naturally boproparci-
to say to her , with gushing exuberance
"I am delighted , positively charmcc
with your book , Mlsj Cleveland , " whlli-
In the closing time of the administration
In Its tore and yellow loaf , the boo *

would scarcely command n thought ,

A word , a suggestion for Rose ElV.i
both , If sorno ono will whisper It In he-

oar. . She is In a conspicuous position
ono that Involves a great deal of care
responsibility , and her whole tlmo. Look-

Ing after the Whlto House , porformln
her multifarious duties In conncctloi
therewith , all of which are nccotsary
will absorb all her time. And then ah
will have to do with questions of an In-

ternal diplomatic character , such as con
dieting claims of rank between the wive-

of cabinet officers , of the vice president
of the speaker of the honao , of judge
of the supreme court , of senators , am
members of the lioueo. Those question
are rltal , for on their proper adjust men
will depend the equilibrium of Washing-
ton society , for the wives nr
altogether more tenacious of rank thai
their husbands. Rote Elizabeth wll

find no tlmo to give to the pro
hlbltlon question , to the woman's rlgh'
question , to agricultural congresses , I

the Introduction of silk culture , to pub
llshing books , and the llko. Bettor loav
nil such matters to Brother Grovor. Ho 1

rugged enough , broad shouldered cnougl-
to boar nil thcso weights , though wo don''
believe ho will publish a book. It Is safi-

to say that ho Is equal to the task of dea"-
Ing with prohibition , and that ho wl
deal with It iu his own way. If she mod
dies with It , embarrassment may como ti-

him. . Bettor lot It alone. If ho doalro-
wlno upon the Whlto house tables It
pretty reasonable to conclude It will b
found there. It is In accordance will
the fitness of things for Mr. Cleveland t
head his communications , ' 'Exocntivi
Mansion , Washington , D. C. , " but !

would hardly bo in the boat of taste fo
the wife of the secretary of state to hoai
her letters , "Stato Department , Wash-
ington , D. 0. " or for the mother of the
attorney general to head her letters
"Department of Justice , " &a , It ia jus
possible that Mies Cleveland , most ox-

collout lady that she is , has taken to-

wldo and comprehensive a view of ho
now sphere of action and dnty , and ma ;

take upon hertolf too heavy a weight to
her to cairy. Bettor kcap nithln thi
proper purvlow assigned to the mletroa-
of the Whlto houaa.

THE REFORM CRY.

Every once In while announcement
have been made from Washington , as 1

by authority , that Mr. Cleveland has go
his back up about so many removal
being made ; that ho has had Biggin
and Black before him , to remind them
that ho Is the appointing power , and that
they are too fresh ; also , that ho has taken
the members of the cabinet by the oars
and Informed thorn they are a llttli
too previous In the way of hastening
change ; , and that removals must cease ;

In other words , that ho has put his heavy
brogan down very heavily. It has
looked , at timer , as If ho really Intende-
to Ignore the spoils doctrine. But , aftc
each of such periodical effeiveecenccs
the removals go on just the same. II
begins to look as if this Is a llttlo camo.-
a

.

species of tactics resorted to In order tc
hoodwink the mugwump ] , to make them
bollovo ho la all right with them on thi
main question ; that Is , In favor of clvl
service ; while at the same time , the knlf-
Is whetted to a keener edge , and thi-

movomenti of the guillotine are rapidly
accelerated as shown by the largely In-

creased
¬

number of decapitated heads
upon the political charger. For Cleve-
land

¬

to Intimate that hla subordinates
have boon making important changes
without his knowledge , ho preanmes too
much on the credulity of the pooplo. Ho
has not boon ignorant of the changes ,
except in minor postotlices. To say that
ho has is to accuse him of stupidity , a
charge that does not lay at his door. It
would bo as foolish as it was for Samuel
J. Tilden's friends to assort that the cart-
load

¬

of telegrams which pa-sod between
Cypher alley , Tilden's homo,20 Gramercy
Park , and hia agents in Florida , South
Carolina , and other states , whore they
were trying to buy up enough electoral
rotes to count him Into the presidency in
1870 , were sent and received without his
knowledge0rover , this llttlo gome Is

too thin. " No claim for originality is
ado for that last expression.J-

OHN.
.

. M. THAYER ,
GRAND ISLAND , July 20.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! }

A euro euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
ind Ulcerated 1'ilea haa been diecovorod by
Dr. Williams , ( an ludinn remedy ) , called Dr. '

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured tlio worst chronic cnsoa of 25 or
30 years BtundinR. No ono need suffer five
rnlnutea after apply ing tliiavonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine , Lotions and instruments do
more harm than peed , Williams' Indian
L'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors"allays the
ntonso itching , ( particularly at night alter
Setting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
instant relief , and ia prepared only for 1'ilcs ,
itching of private parts , nnd for nothing else-

.HKIN
.

T1ISKASK3 CUUKI )
> y lr. Itozler'a Msgio Ointment. Cures ns-
f by magic. I'implBs.Ulack Heads or Grubs
-IMotches and Kruptiona on the face , leaving
ho skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
Salt Uhume , Snre Nipples , Sore Lips ' and
ild , Obstinate Ulcera.

Hold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
irico , 50 cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schrocter &
iecht , At wholesale by 0. F. Uoodmau.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco la the
est.
Smoke Seal of North Carolina To.-

acoo.
.

.

Hattcrmllk at tlio liar ,

!"rom the Philadelphia News ,

"It la wonderful , " tald a bar-keopor
pith a headlight diamond to a Now-
eatherer

-

yesterday , "how the trade In-

inttermllk his incrcmed. Every first-
lasa

-

bar In Philadelphia has its butter-
ailk

-

can now. The consumption is si-
neat as great as that of beer , and a good
loal moro proGUble , We p y $8 a bar-
ol

-
for beer or ? 2 a quarter-barrel , A-

Uarter[ , properly handled , will yield from
linoty to 100 Rlaesee , at five cents each.
Fhat'a a profit of about 120 per cent-

.'Buttermilk
.

wo get for eight canta a
llon , and sell it in half-pint glasses at-

ivo cents each. That makes eighty cents
gallon. Prolty big percentage , isn't'

t' Well , I don't care what people drink ,
o long a they pay for It and the profit is-

nir. . Buttermilk is all the go now , and
rou can bet your sweet Hfo that I'm-
oady to stand here and ladle It out all
lay at that tiguro. It iuat knacks the
irofita on boor into a cocked hat , "

New Mexico has a population , excliiiitn of-
ndlanj. . who ore not cltuenr , of 11U.OOU, of-

r'liom 111,000, are Mexican ? , but few of whom
uderitaud the national language ,

Is your bank lame ! It ia a tolid fact
lut the only aura euro for diseases of the
ldney , liver , bladder , IB Hunt's llom-
dy.

-
.

Diiordored liver and kidneys will pro-
uco

-

rhc.imatiam and neuralgia. All
Iver end kidney diseases are cuiod by
Innt'a Hemedy.

BUFFALO UlIjLi'3 WISH ,

Ho Wants to l> o Iiockod In A Ilootn
With Ue. Cnrvcr.-

A

.

dl p tch from Now Daren say :

'I'd show you a good deal of money to-

bo locked up alone In a room with that
man Carver for awhile , " sild Buffalo Bill
to-day at the end of tha hearing In Law-

yer
¬

Whodon's oflice. Ho bad iuat con-
cluded

¬

tolling of the organization of the
Wild West Show , nnd the dillorent parts
taken In the concern by Carver and hhn-
tclf.

-

. Ho said :

"In the spring of 1883 I organized nt
North Platte and Columbus , Neb , , a
wild woat show that opened in Omaha.-
Nob.

.
. , In May , 1883. This ( how Dr.

Carver was afterwards connected with
and known ns my ptrtnor. But ho waa
not a partner nutil the show made
enough clcsr profit for him to buy an
interest , with the exception of a few dol-

lars
¬

which ho might have put In nt dif-

ferent
¬

times. Ho represented to mo in
the prcssnco of witnesses that
ho hid $38,000 ; tbat ho had
boon disappointed In some way In getting
his money to Omnha to pay for his Inter-
est

¬

In the ( how , but ho made plausible
excuses , for which ho Is noted , that his
money was llablo to como at nny time ,

and in any amount , for at that time ho
did not know what the show cost. As
soon na ho learned that the profits wore
enough to pay for the part ho had ta put
In , ho paid in that patt and became my-
partner. . "

The rest of the deposition was of llttlo
interest , Buffalo Bill Baying that Dr-
.Carvor'wai

.

pleased to see his name in
largo letters on the advertising bill ? , and
that ho had glvon orders that the two
nemos Cody nnd Carver bo of the eamo-
typo. . The hearing will bo continue
to. day.

Homo New nun Old Drlnko ,

Now Orleans Times-Democrat ,

A barkeeper tald yesterday that bran-
dy drinking in Now Orleans was a thin
of the past. It uaod to bo the popula-
"ardent spirit , " so to speak. All the ol
scientific drinkers wanted brandy. Bn-
whieky displaced it , and is now In turn
being slowly encroached upon by mal
and vluona drinks. But the procois I

slow , nnd notwithstanding the mnltlpll-
cation of beer saloons , irhero draugh
beer la sold for five cents , the firatclaa-
GftooncontsBdtink bars hold the !

own. But they have n much larger cal
or bottled beer and nlno. But the ho

role souls still acorn the milder beverage :

and only vary their straight whisky will
the approved mixed drinks. The gli
fizz a year ago had the call , but ban fall-

en to the rear , and juleps and smashc
now compote for tirat place In
the popular heart. A now and
popular drink is imported from Memphl
and called by the euphonious nnmo o
"rabbldegay. " The "Manhattan cock
tall , " n juicy and delicious compound , I

the latest New York importation. Thi-

"DamianoB11 cocktail was made popula-
by the Mexicans , and the "buck punch'-
of oraugo Uower and water is the op
proved thing for weak norvea in the oar.y-
morning. . "Shandy GalF , " a mixture o.

"

ginger nlo and porter , beer or nio , I

growing in popularity. "Stono teuco , '

H mixture of elder and whisky , was for a-

long tlmo a a favorite drink. It la llttl
called for now. Old drinkers recall thi
day Trhon tansy and whisky was the bet
tie kept near the bartender's whip band
The ono peculiar drink of NOT?
Orleans , however , nnd ono which
still holds its own , Is "llnfiignac , '
a compound of brandy , syrup and soda-
.It

.

is named In honor of Mayor Rnftignac ,
who created it and drank it into popular-
ity

¬

away back in the forties , It has
passed frcin the bara to the soda foun-
tnlns

-

, and Is considered delicate enough
and of snfliclontly respectable origin to-

bo called for and drank with propriety by-

ladles. . The soda fountain men , in con-
sideration

¬
of this fact , have encouraged a

popular delusion that it contained no al-

cohol
¬

, for which It Is generally under-
stood

¬

the ladles feel much gratitude. An-

other
¬

drink of much popularity this sum-
mer

¬

Is the egg soda , which contains eight
ingredients , one of which is a basis of
acid phosphate. "Lactart , " an acid milk ,

is also n new decoction , and buttermilk
maintains Ita popularity sa a summer
beverage. But the universal sentiment
imong serlons drinkers ia that the mint
julep is king.

All persons afllicted with Dyspepsia ,

hC3 , Colic and all kinds nf indigestions will
ind immediate relief and sure euro by using
Aii dHtiirn HltterH , The only genuine is
Manufactured by Dr , J , G. 15. Siegert &

A gentleman in San lieru.irdino county ,

California , marketed -l.COJ pounds of black-
lerrloa

-
grown on a einglo patch. They

irought S3'-'i , being at the rate of Sl.OCO an
ere , __ --____

Wo guarantee the speedy , painless and
termanout cure , without knlfo , caustic
ir salvo , of the largest pile tnmorr-
.'atnphlot

.

and references sent for two
otter stamps , World's Dlepcneary Medi-
al

¬

Association , Ci3( MalnSroot , Baflalo.

Kay ia celling for i>su a ton in i>'ow Jcreoy ,

figure herotofoie unknow-

n.HAllUHdvl

.

, worst cases reliovnil and
ured by Drm'rt Pfim MAI.TVmsim ,

1.25 per bottle , Bold by Druggists nnd-

irocers. . ______ ____
California had eight Spanicli governors

rom ITL'O to 182S ; and fronVlSW tolslli ntno-
eon Mexican rulers ,

1'nclflc hut Emphatic.-
Mr.

.

. Oliver Hinkley , proprietor of the
'aclfio Company , No. 11 Powell street ,
Ian Francisco , Cal. , says that for years
10 haa never bocn without that standard
uro for man and beast St. Jacob'a Oil ,
-and considers it an Indispensable
rtlclo.

The cattle-ranch area embraces 305,009-

luare milee , or nearly 41 per cent , of the
jtal area of the United State ,

"Kitten By A Dotf."
This Is the subject of a treatise by-

lonry Irving , the actor , who claims to-

o thoroughly Informed on the subject ,

t Is unpleasant to be bitten by a dog ,
specially If the animal ia a large and sav-

go
-

ono , But it Is not half ns bad as to-

o racked with the pains of dyspepsia or-

ormented with rheumatism. When a-

og bites yon , yon don't know what to-

o , But when you have dyspepsia or-

heumatism , you know that Brown's
run Bitters will cure you. Nathan M ,

imith , Long Branch , N. J. , writes ,

'Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of dya-
lepala.

-

. It la an excellent remedy. "

There reems to bo trustworthy evidence to-

bo fact that belled celery not the raw sterna
-ia a preventive of rhemnatiain.

;yoUNG 3IK.V lKAD THIS.
TUB VOITAIC HJUT Co. . of Marihall.Mich. ,

ffer to send their celebrated KLKilT.u-Vut ,

AicJiKLToml other KIKCTJUO AITUAM KH-

n trial for thirty day , to meu (yuung or uld )

itlicted with nerroui debility , lues of vitality
u,1 manhoixJ , and all kindred troubles. Al-

ir rheumatism , neuralgia , paralytu , and
may other dueates. Complete restoration
> heafth , vigor aud manhood guaranteed
'o riik la incurred , lu thirty dayd' trul U-

llowed. . Write them at once for illustrated
amjihlet fre ,

o u n c s
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago , Backache. Headache , Toothache-
.tioic

.

Tliront.Su rill tic.Sprit I ti .llriilfB ,
IliifiK.Sralilo. I'l-oKl IIIIcK ,

M > jit, otiini iwnin rws nn .

Pot lly DrUfgliUmiJ 1)MU"vnniirr Kiftj Cvuu * Uitllo ,
Dim-tin in m it HMjcnucf. .

Tim cn.viti.r.f A. votiui.nii eo.-

Oicniui
.

ta A. TWELIS 1 CO. ) U.lll or , Hi , 11. A ,

(H7 SI I Imrlos S . Sf , T-

A. 1 KM tt i1 -i * ( 'h .ti < * : ' r 1'r j , r. ; . fct. i * ,ic ,

n-IIT p ' - ' an ' ' l i' * i

Nervous Hiostratiufi , flpbtlltMen1! u-
hslcnl? ) Weakness , Mcrcurhl and , * s-

tuns Ol Throat. Skin n ; Snic < , 3lno4 Pflli.ij
ild Sotes .ind Ulcers , m . - 'M 'ins > ir.irt i. . "

Diseases Arising ro" ''nillsctetlon. f xVsu ,

TxpoMitc or Indulgence , Ttirh rrmiuer rirmii.iM-
oKtrR ? ' n ' o ! n , J M i chmnt cf feUn-

I. ( tmnlo'hi p-pi| i r f. mt'f * . jtituntV at Ht-M , IA.
'

tr nd ( rlni! Marrtaio 'tniroper ) r unimppjr , n'l
, runi-li1 ' Stf , ' * p rn ifcr # WT , li.,-

4A Positive Writttii ! Guaranty

JVJARR8ACSE <3UDEftr-
u

!
t Iitrff , frt r.f 1 . -i f Mk

) , nn tt |*n i eit-
i "r ftti.1 All tie B'i f Of l ! , , f-

.Jair

.

laical Irr.titutoN-

ChartercabythcStatcofll ! ! -
Vnoia for the express purpose
SofglvinRimmcdlatc rcllclln
vail chronic , urinary and prl-
svate

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

iOleetandSyphillsIn nil their
complicated forms , nlso oil
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved nnJ-
permanentlycured by rcm-
edtestestedlnn7

-

__ . _ iritill'r trlc : Seminal
Weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , I'lmples on
the Face , Lost Manhood , jiusitti'ilireitrftl.Tltero-
ni( offi erti ieiitt ii. The appropriate remedy

13 at once used in each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
Dn.JAMES.No. 204WashmgonSIChicacjolll.!

.
ufi * LlVCR.ii il KIDNCVB ,

il i : 101:1.: Tllh ULAl. ' ! *

VIOOH of YODTII Ufa-
Vantol

-
AlM'ftltP

ircil , IJoiK ,
M n s receive in nlor-
l.i turns l'ic iiilnil

Hiijif nci lirilii I'ov-
k! f"fl iliwlroiiicojiipii', , , i rllur to v

> u. tt dir 'S IKON 'XOHIO u nf. a-

ccrtycurc tllvesa lc.ir , hu.ilUiy unmiilox-
li* c jiicnt itfrnipltat p 'i- ' Mfi'Ulii oii-

li

-

he popular-It ) ill tlit OIIKI 1.1" Uooi : < c-

n.1

,
Hcnrt j ii'udri i tuTholr n

t Ixjile. Mo. lei our "DKEAM BOOff
- '

> 0-
Irnici , Ulob. , rtb. t, ISO.

J. M. t Co. . MOKBOI , Mich.
GBNTI 1 am using; jour fluid Extract Hod Clorer

Blossom and Wet Compress for Cancer on tlio breast
orylamwelL I am wtlsilod It la the best remedy for
Cancer known. You are welcome to use tlilJ for UK
keiietlt of rtilTerlni ; humanltr.

Ileipictfally , MHS. L. A. JOENSOK.T-

OLKDO

.

, O., Januarr 17, ISO ,
3. M. It On. , Stovnou , Mich-

.VMy
.

wife has for some tlmo bocn affllctM
with wmcthlnc llkea Krof alous nl rusc. and found n, |
ftUet until ibt gatoyour KxtDCI of lied Clor r ,
I m happy to nay elie has experienced erct rtllel.
This Is nut a e light toFtlmonlnl of my appreciation a !

your efforts In bohnlf of humanity , wliich you &rti
welcome to tire for their honeut.-

TotitDO

.

, O. , Deo. 1st , isss
I. V. Loom A Co. , lloxno , Mich.

O1NT9-1 oommuneod taklni? your Ext. Ilcil Clorer ,
iwo rnn BBO , for Uryelnelas , mid t.ne not bcin-
tiwiblwi inc . It It hereditary with me. Think you
oar * Uii boat blood medlano known-

.Voon
.

truly , W. M. SEIBERT.-

n.

.

. II. nyman , of Ornnil naplcin , Mlcli. . nayi Ifter
Iwo Doctors nlvlncil him to ute laaar't hit. JUnl Clover
I r a iMul cata of 1 i zcm.i , or KurtT bore on thn ] ;
only used two pounds ulj our Solid l troctlUxlClorcc-
Am now well.-

AH
.

a Spring MedlelnaTonlonnd central Blood PurP
tier 1 has no qual. For aalo by all ilruk'KlaU , or J. M ,
LOOM & Co. . Monroe. Mlclu

THE ONIiY EXOLU&IVB-

IN OMAHA NE-

DCONSUMPTION ;
I bare a positive romedir (or the bovn dliento ; tj H-

no Ihouiaudcof cate toft lie wont kind and o ( long
landingliatolJttf u cured Iuileeuitri) niii rnrraltti-
nltxrilcaeT lout I wl tend TWO llOTfl.KS HCKS ,
oBttherwiiha VAII A III bTHKATISKon thiidliiaioM-
UuraufTtirtfr c , deiitrrtivnd ] ' ( ) uddr .

Pit. T. A HLOiau llll'earlSl , New Vort

Pawn Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction ia o new town of about 200-

DbahitantB , laid out In 1881 , on the great
runk railway across the continent , at the
unction of the Juleaburft ISranch , 1U7 miles
rom Denver , The town is on second bottom
and of the 1'latte Itlver , the finest locution
ictwoon Omuha and Denver , and U surround(-
1

-

( by the bo tlaying landa west of Kearney
function , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

.Hitude 3GOO feet , Denver Junction bida to-

lecome an Important point , M the U. 1' . H ,

t , Co. , are putting up many of their buildings
iere , whilu the ] ! . & 61. It. U , Co. . aroexputt-
d

-

eoon to connect at thla place , Tha pruajnt-
hance fur Rood invcatmenta In town lota will
carcelv ever ho equaled olaewhore. 1'or Bale

ly tha lot or block In good terms by-

U. . M , WOOUIAN ,

Atrnnt. Dnnvflr Jiinot-

innDREZEL
Sucir80M 10 JOHN ( i ,

JNDERTAKERS II-

At the olJ8'aidU 7 larnamSt Orders vyU-lc
'> | h N

0 2D.

BEAUTIFUL

Prices

B

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and heel house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future.FSeveral dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em*

ployment there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company have made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a,

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when evei-y thing is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly bcnefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ray
pidly than any other by reason of the pros
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of nil kinds w'.ll find itto their ad vantage
to inspect thispropprty ; good location , level grounds , track
Iacilities nnd plenty o coed; pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water Works , [n fact , every facility to make

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitnblo to select property now , as a year or
two lieiico with a population o 501)0) to 10OOD, puople ,

thin become a desirable place for all kinds of business ,
and lots bought now , can bo bad nt vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years-

.it

.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make investments
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

¬

by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful new
town and'learn of its advantages. We have entire charge
of , and are the exclusive agents for the Halo of all thin
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from
upwards.

.213 S.04th| SIR !

1-

Wo have desirable business nnd ro.sidenceMpropirty Jf
parts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo plicit bey-
ers and sellers to call on IH. Wo will give themlall possililo information
free , otd keep conveyance freo.to show proportyjin anyipart of the c'ty ,


